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.Tlomorrow will mark tho first
annlcrsary ot tho southern trans-
continental air mall lino operated
by American. Airways alio the
first birthday of the Big Sprlng-Sa- n.

lAntonlo mall line connecting
nere wan the-- trunk route.

For more than two years (here
has been regular nassenccr and
expressservice, first by Toxas Air
iTansport, inc., and through tho
various stages of tho development
of tho 'nation's largest aerial trans
portation company American Air-
ways, Inc. until the long; cnergc--
iio contest between Sweetwater,
xS spring ana Midland culminat
ed In complete victory for Big

when sho was made West
O'rtng division headquarters and

point for the two
lines.

Importance locally of the avia
tion industry has grown steadily
in the face of a quiet period that
came just as the system became
really .permanent.

Big Spring is one of the most
Important points on the air mall
between tho Mississippi and the
Rockies. Already it has more
dally activity than any other city
along the 'Bankhcad' airway In
'West Texas and is the smallest
city In the central andsouthwest
ern states. It not in the nation
with two air mall lines.

Equipmentof tho transcontinent
al line, is as good as money can
buy. Step Into the spacious cabin
of one of the Fokkers,
sink yourself Into one of the rich-
ly upholsteredchairs, pick up the
day's newspaper and bo dashed at
100 m.p.r. and better across the
continent.

, Every safety factor that has
been perfected is In use on this
line. Two radio operators, work-
ing regular eight-ho- shifts and
on duty evenings until the east-boun- d

ship has reachedDallas,
keep In touch with the pilots as
they fly over West Texas. They
talk into a telephone transmitter
with the man In the cockpit thou
sands offeet above the Guadalupe
mountains, converse with opera-
tors at other stations from Dallas
to Los Angeles, transmitting
weather reports, company business
and traffic reports of many kinds.

Thousands of dollars in the
latest radio equipment has been
in use since before the line was
inaugurated on the present basis.

Big Spring Is due to become a
much more Important air center,
and to profit much more bccaiue
of Its aviation facilities as the na-
tion recovers from economic slug-
gishness.

As business revives and air pas-aeng-cr

and mall business grows es-
tablishment of extensions of pres-
ent lines will be In order. Pros-
pect for extending the line now
operating between Big Spring and
San Antonio northward to Lub-
bock, Amarillo and possibly Den-
ver Is far from improbable. Pas-
senger service eventually will be
added to the mall service now of-
fered southward.

How about going out to the air-
port either in the morning at 10-1-

or in the evening at 6 o'clock to
help celebrate the first birthday of
the air mall In Big Spring.

Looks like the National City
bank, New York, has a little cash
to let out Tho September 29
statement shows $174,009,936 cash
in the vault and in Federalreserve
bank; 233,392.951 in government
bonds and certificates; $50,997,182
in municipal and state bonds;
$110,103,617 in other bonds and se-
curities, with $877,330,231 In loans
and discounts total assets of

including ownership of
tho International Banking corpora-
tion, bank buildings, Items In
transit with branches, customers'
liability account of acceptances
and other assets.

Capital, surplus and undivided
profits totaled $226,G1G,510, total cf
reserves $18,791,331, deposits total-
ing a cool billion, thrco hundred
eighty-tw- o million, seven hundred
thirty-fou-r thousand fifty-tw- o dol-
lars and seventy cents.

Incidentally one of tho directors
ot. tho .National City is Eric P.
Swenson of S. M. Swenson & Sons
owners of vast farming, rnncnlng,
oH arid sulphur interests in Texas,
centering with general offices at
Stamford.

Blnnkenship On
Bnllingcr Program

SuperintendentW, C, Blanken
ship of tho Blq Spring schools left
Wednesday for Balllnger. where he
will addressa CountyTeacher'sIn-
stitute as b representativeof the
Texas State Teacher'sAssociation.
Sb will return homo Thursdayeve
ning,

Big SpringDaihj
SIX PAGES TODAY

Court SaysProration
HadMore

WomenIn 1930
There?wercu 1,310 mora men and

boys than women and girls in How-
ard county when the 1930 census
was,taken.

Of the 22,883 persons enumerated
all except 2,910 were native white
people.

There were 2,823 children, 1,425
boys and 1,398 girls under five years
of ageI 2,721 Including 1,363 boys
and 1,356 girls five to nine years ot
age; 2,119 Including 1,069 boys and
1.080 girls ten to 14 years of age:
2,129, including 1, 023 boys and 1,106
girls 15 to 19 years old; 2,064, In
eluding 1,365 men and 1,209 womep
20 to 24 years of age; 2,504, Includ-
ing l',353 men and Mil women 25
to 29 years old; 2,015, including 1
107 men and 908 women of SO to 34
years; 2,833 lnoludlng 1,671 men and
1,162 women 35 to 41 years old.

A total of 1,715, 999 men and 716
women were 45 to 51 years of age,
795 were 55 to 61 years old. includ
ing 453 men nnd 342' women, and
318, 65 to 71 years old, including
l5 men and 155 women,

118 Over 75
Of the 2238 population 118 were

moro than 75 years old and there
wero 616 infants of less than a
year 303 boys and 310 girls.

Eleven persons, ten men and one
woman, did not know their ages.

Of the foreign bom Inhabitants
83 were white men and 57 white
women.

The negro population, totaled 523,
Including 283 men and 210 women.

All excepttwo of the foreign born
white, one girl andone boy between
5 and 9 years of age, wero 20 or
more years old.

A feature of the figures on ne
gro population is that more than
half of all negroes were 15 to 34
years of age.

In thoclty of Big Spring, whose
population Is 13,735 on the 1930 rec
ords, there were 7,270 malesand 0,
465 females.

Thore were but 113 foreign born
white people In the city. 70 men
and 43 women.

rtii ot me county s 023 negroes
except 33 resided within the cltv
limits.

19,138 Natives
Of the county's 22.888 peonle 19,

438 were of ntlve parentage,238 ol
foreign parentageand 302 of mixed
parentage.

The per centage of native white
people was 87.3.

In 1B20 the total populationof the
county was C.962, of which 6,531
were native white and 431 foreign
born white. There were no neeroes
enumeratedir that year. The per
ceningc of native white population
in lazu was 9X8

There were 3,345 children 7 to 13
years old, inclusive, in the county
In 1930. Of that number only 2.975
were attending school, an average
or 8 8 per cent. Of the 796 children
14 to 15 years of age 672 were In
school, or 84.1 per cent. A total of
432 or 51 per cent of the 847 child
ren 16 and 71 years of ace. were In
school. Thirteen three-tenth-s per
cent or 301 of the 1377 young men
and women 18 to 20 years old in
clusive were attending school

rae per centage of Illiteracy in
Howard county dropped from 6.1 tc
4 per cent from 1920 to 1930. There
were 17,341 persons 10 years of age
and over and but 692 were illiterate.
Of the native whites over 10 years
old only 55 of the 15,289 or 0.4 per
ceni were illiterate. Ten of 143 for-
eign born whites more than 10 vnn
old were Illiterate.

mere were 33 illiterate nesrrocs
out of 447 above 10 years, or 7 per
cent.

Among 8,210 males and females
over 15 years of age 153 men and
117 women wero divorced. There
were 388 widows and 254 widowers

2,555 Under 15
Number of p.nclc men over 15 was

A&OS compared with 1,262 single
women, leaving 5,269 married men
and 5484 married women.

i no urban population in Anrll.
iimu, wnicn includes all those living
in towns of 2 500 or- - mo mii
Spring only in the case of Howard
county), was J3.735 of the total of
22,888 for the county comparedwith

-w urban nnd 2.689 rural In IBM
The rural population of 9.1M m

UIVIUIU as follows: mral.fnrm
(those engagedIn sericulture as an
occupation) 15 663; rural - nonfarm
moi engaged In agriculture as an
occupation) 3,490.

Tho rural-far- m population of smu1
was uividctl as follows: 2,080 males
--'.683 females. Of farmln
people 4,967 were of native white
people, 1,893 of native nnrenin ?i
of foreign or mixed prentage,19 for-
eign born Whiles. 26 nceme. nnH
651 of other race (principally Mexi-
can). .

Of (he 1.413 men 21 vcaraor nMir
mi irms i.zus were natlvo whites,
ju loreign born white, five natural
ized ard four negroes. There were
1.154 women 21 years old and over
In the rural-far- group and 1,031
were native white, eight foreign
born white, five naturalized and
live negroes.

165 Babies
In farming families of the county

meio were no oames less than ayesr old, 737 children under five
years, 800 five to nine years,745 of
10 to 14 years,678 of 15 to 19 years,
531 of 20 to 21 years, 411 of 25 to
w years, 307 or 30 to 31 years, 581
of 35 to 41 years, 431 of 15 to 54
years, 215 of C5 to 61 years,102 of
C5 to 7 years and 29 moro than 75
years of age.

Illiteracy sjr.ong rural-far- peo--
(CONTINUED ON i'AQB jy
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Baptists.Of

District To
. MeetOct.21

EveryMemberCanvns Cam--

'paign Under Way In
Texas

Baptists of Texas district 8 of
the Every Member Canvas cam-
paign being directed by the pro-
motion committee of (ho Baptist
General Convention of Texas, will
convene Wednesday, October 21,
local Baptist leaders announce.

Speakerswill Include Dr. George
W. Truett Dallas; Rev. P..C. Mc- -
Gahey, Colorado, district organizer;
Dr .Millard A. Jenkens,Abilene.

Rev .McGahey will preside. Tho
devotional will be led by E. F. Colo
of Lamesa.

"The Part Our District Is To
Have In The State Program," by
Bev. McGahey.

"Methods of tho Every Member
CanvasMovement," by J, Howard
Williams, general director of thn
campaign; an inspirational ad-
dress ."The. Baptist CoonomMvo
Program," by Dr. Jenkins, pastor
of the First Baptist church, Abi
lene,

mere will be a basketlunch, ah
those attending are asked to bring
uasKeis or no prepared to buy
.unuu. no coiiccuonswin be talc-e-

during the day.
xne aiternoon session will be

opened by a devotional servicewun Rev. Winston Borum. Mid-
land, as leader. Two-minut- o roTports wll lbe made by the follow-
ing Baptist leaders:

Publicity director,-- Paul T. Vlck-er-s

.Midland; B.Y.P.U. leader. .T.
C. Smyth, Snyder: Sundav School
euuer. . ;. uay. Big Spring;
W.M.U. leader, Mrs. B. Reagan
Big Spring? Pastor Helper, Rev.T. L. Nipp .Fluvanna; Lay Leader,

v. v.. cianKensnin.Bier Sm-inir- ..

An OSSOClatlonal rnnfpronr-- to
by Rev. E. F. Cole, Lamesa; Rev,
S. B. Hughes, Big Spring, and Rev.
yj. -- . eid, the assoclatlonalor-
ganizers,will be held at 2 p. m.

secretary J Howard William
will presenta survey of the day's
work followed b yan Inspirational
address,"Baptist Contributions to
worm-wid- e Mission," by Dr
Truett .

Tho state has been divided Intn
19 districts for the Every Member
Canvas,October 9 to 23." The ob-
ject 13 to raise $6,350,000. The Bap--
usi cooperative program H design
ed to raise $750,000. a portion nf
which will bo used for mission
work among Mexicans and other
lorelgners In Texas.

Promotion committees of seven
havo been named In each con-
gregation and are expected to. at-
tend the district meetings.

Whisky-Lade-n Car
Confiscated Tuesday

An automobile and 10 2 gallons
ot wnisicy were taken last night by
Officers Nichols and Robertson. The
driver of the car escaped nnd this
morning had not been located, bul
an arrest was expected some time
today.Charges of illegally transport-
ing intoxicating liquor were filed
against L. W. Bynum.

1

Howard Given Five
Years In Slaying

SAN ANGELO, Oct. U.UP) Mo
tion for a new trial In the caseof
Leon Howard, 10, was to be heard
in 119th district court Wednesday
morning. Howard today was given
a five year term bv a lurv whir--
found him guilty of murder In the
fatal shooting here September 1C

of B. F. Burch. Burch was free un-
der bond on a murder count In eon.
flection with the deathof JessHow
ard, rather of Leon Howard, when
ire was KUiea.

t
Cotton Measure In

Mississippi Signed
JACKSON. Miss.. OeL U aalegislative measure to reduce Mis-

sissippi'scotton acreage 50 per cent
next year received Governor Theo-
dore G. Bilbo's approval today and
became law.

It will become ooerntlvn hn.If similar legislation is ennrix.t ,v
other statesgrowing 75 per cent 01
uie American cotton crop.

Union Barber Shops
in Midland Cut Rates

MIDLAND. Oct. 14.-U- nIon bar-ber shops of Midland yesterday
the following m-i- . i,.i.cut, 25 cents; tonic, 25 cents; shave,

, umn anampoo, 23 cents.
KDISON UNnilAvr.rn

.WEST ORANGE. N. J., Oct. 11
-- -. -- .. ..uuwi o. nowe said no
immediate concern was felt todavfrt Tlinmi.. A T,, -- . '-- -. ..u.a, n. Vinson, iiowever,he had eaten only six teaspoons
run of pears since Friday. Because
of his remarkably strong heart It
is impossible to predict how lni.B
ho wilt live without nourishment.

is uuncult to tell whether lie
recognizes anyone.

KTTLESON HERE
O. U'Ettleson, district manager

of Montgomery Ward & Co, wjth
headquarters in Fort Worth was
a business visitor at the Big Spring
store iaieiaay--
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PresidentOf

SpainResigns
Objects To RegulationBy

Assembly of Church
Orders

MADRID, Oct. 13. UP) The Pro
visional President,Niceto Alcala Sa
mora, resignedtoday. It was report
ed that the cabinet would follow his
example.

Tho president objected to the
stringent reeulatlon-o-f relltHnn or.
ders voted today by the nationalas--2

scmbly after yesterdaydlsestablLsh- -
nig Catholicism ossthe state church.

Scrivenor
Is Returned

Denies With
Killings; SaysDoesn't

Carry Gun

HOUSTON. Oct 11 UP) Shllo
Scrivenor was returned here today
uy onerm r. A. Blnford and Po-
lice Chief P. P. Heard from Das
Malnes, where his companion, Del
McCabe, was killed by a detecilvc,
to face indictments charging him
with murder In connection wth
the .killings of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Jonesin reprisal for the killing of
John Cherris in a gang dispute.

Scrivenor denied connection
with the killings. He claims lie
never carries a gun. Ho nosed
for a picture, apoliglzlng for a six-da- y

growth of beard.
Police claim Jack Jones,brother

ot t,'. A. Jones, and Barney Mc- -
Ganegal ,In confessions of their
participation in tho Cherris willing
said Scrivenor, McCabe, and Mrs.
Cherris were seen to flee from
the Jones apartment the day the
couple was slain. Mrs. Cherris
was fatally Injured and Mrs. Mc-
Cabe hurt in a highway accident
in Missouri September9.

YarberryJury
Is Deadlocked

Judge OrdersFurther De
liberationsAfter 20

Hours
SINTON, Oct. 11 (.T) Tlib Jury

m ino case oi Kcwlon Yarberry
enarged with the Wiling of lils
sweetheart. Dorothy Symons. 18.
was reported hopelessly deadlock--
ea auor zu nours deliberation.

Judgo T. M. Cox Instructed the
Jurors to resume deliberations.

In observance of tho first' anni
versary ot Inaugurationof air mall
tervlce on the southern transconti
nental line- operated by American
Airways, Inc., and the Big

Angelo-Sa- n Antonio Jlno con-cctln-g

with it hire, business men of
Ihe city will rather at the airport
at 10:00 a. m. Thursday for a brief
ana simple ceremony, -

OCTOBER 14, 1931,"

Steers Enter Class A Friday Midland
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Convention Plans Made
Midland Football SpecialTrain

TicketSaleto EndThursday,5 PM;
Round-Tri-p Fare80 Centsfor 250

With slightly more than 100
tickets reservedfor tho T&P foot
ball special to Midland Frld.iv
school officials announced Wed-
nesday morning that the railway
company had notified them final
decision as to whether the train
would be operated would havo to
be received by 5 p. m. Thursday.

George Gentry, high school
principal announceda number of
Students wero soliciting ticket
sales and that reservationsmight
be made nt too .following places:

High school offices.
Petroleum Pharmacy.

NewspapersBlamedForCriticism
Of Legion By StateCommanderIn

AddressBeforeMen of Lamesa

Sino - Japanese
Negotiations
Meet Failure
Evacuation Before Confer

ence Chinese Demand

TOKYO. Oct. 13 t) Prelimi
nary negotiationsbetween Foreign
Minister Baron Shldehara, and
Chinese Minister CI lang Tsd Pin.
designed to open the way to direct
discussion and settlement of the
Manchurlan controersy failed to-

day .

There will be no more meetings
for a time. China held that fur-
ther talks might be misconstrued
to indicate their willingness to
negotiate without waiting for the
Japanese to evacuate occupied
areas which was demanded as a
prerequisiteto settlement. China
has appcale the League of Na-

tions. Japan Insists that the mat-
ter be settled by direct negotia
tion.

TREK MEETING DKLAYKD
Tho commitcce meeting on the

tree planting project being spon
sored by tho chamberof commerce
has been postponed from tnnlght
until sometime next week, It vas
learned this moinlng Due to the
fact that Manager Watson Is out
ot town .and certali facta relative
to the planting a e In his posses-
sion the commlttco will not meet
until ho returns.

Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall are
spending a few days In Dallas and
Ft. Worth.

Postmaster E. E. Fahrenkamp
will hand the days' mail quota of
Big Spring to Homer .Rader, who
was one of the pilots on the first
day'soperationof tho original daily
passengerservlco on the Dallas-E- l
Paso line In March 1929 and who
will bo at the.controls' of tho trl
motor Fokker mall and passenger
snip Thursday, morning,

War At

Cunningham & Philips No .1
Cunningham & Philips' Settles

notel store
I The fare for tho round trip to
Midland is 80 cents,

With the greatest team it has
had for a number of yearsand the
first Class A contestof tho season
coming up against a natural rival
In tho Midland Bulldogs local
school officials are especially de
sirous of having a record represen
tation or local fans In the grand
stand Friday at 3 p. m. when the
game is called on Lackey field,
aiiuianu

LAMESA, Oct 13. The press of
the nation misrepresentedthe Am-
erican Legion's stand on the pro--
niouion question during the Na-
tional Convention In Detroit, V,
Earl Earp, Sweetwater, state com-
mander, said In an address here
Tuesday evening before the Allen
Houston Post of Lamesa, during
me installation of new officers.

"The Legion did not vote in fa-
vor of repeal nor did it vote In fn-v-

of light wines and beer, but It
did ask for a referendum," Earp
saiu.

He declared preachers were
"down on" the Legion duo to the
misrepresentationby the press nnd
that they were calling the legion
naires drunkards because of this
error.

Earp led the Texas vote in the
convention for a continuance of
prohibition and favors the rigid
enforcementof tho law.

He also said that the United
States was the least preparedna-
tion In the world for war, and that
this fact alone Ion America mil
lions in money and thousands ot
lives during the last ttruggle.

"Preparation for war is the best
peace plan," Earp said.

Tho state commander quoted
figures supporting the
mans' claim that the American
Legion was not trying to rob tho
treasury, but only seeking money
to aid the nationwide unemploy-
ment situation. The Legion did a
Ki eater work for tho unemployed
than any other organization in the
nation during the past year, the
commander declared.

Louis B .Reed, local attorney,
was Installed as the new post
commander. H .Richardson la the
ictirlng commander.

p spoKe Here following a
plane trip from Oklahoma City to
Sweetwater, and a trip from
(Sweetwater to Lamesa In a car
over muddy roads In one day.

Edwin A. Kelley will deliver a
brief addressand theceremony will
be closed by taking ot photographs
of the gathering.

Big Spring supplied 206 passeng-
ers and 1,633 pounds ot mall to
American Airways during tho first
year of Us operationof tho south-
ern transcontinentalair mail and
passengerroute, according to Jesse

MEMBER 01?

300Visitors
To BeIn City

ForSessions
Fifth Joint StateMeeting of

JJrotucrhoodand Auxil-
iary Here

Final arrangementsfor the fifth
annual Joint state meeting of the
Brotherhood Trainmen
and Ladies' Auxiliary to "be held
here Monday and Tuesdayof next
week with tho Settles hotel as
headquartersare under way, ac-
cording to Mrs. Effle Meador,
presidentor the auxiliary.

The convention schedule calls
for two full days of entertainment
and business sessions.

xiegisirauon win begin at 9 a.
m. Monday In the Settles hotel
main lobby.

Officers of the brotherhood and
auxiliary are expecting more than
300 n guests, as the
more than 80 Texas lodges will be
represented,In addition to grand
lodgo officers who will attend.

A luncheon for members of the
Brotherhood and Auxiliary will be
tendered at noon Monday. Guests
other than members wishing to at-
tend this feature may make their
reservations with Mrs. Esther
Powell, telphono 1185, until late
Saturday.

Consumption
Of Lint Is Up

SeptemberFigure Higher
Hum August, Or Sep-

tember 1930

WASHINGTON. Oct 11 UP)
The censusbureaureported today
that cotton consumed in Septem-
ber totaled 163,701 bales of line and
63366 bales of llnters compared
with 125,819 bales of lint and 60,729
ot llnters in August and 393,390
bales of lint and 63,303 of llnters in
September 1930.

Will H. Scott Madi
11.CD. Executive By

Siceeticater Board
SWEETWATER. Oct 11. Will

H. Scott, state representativefrom
the Nolan, Fisher and Mitchell
county district and former county
superintendent was elected secre

ot the Sweetwater
Board of City Development Monday
night to succeed John M. Hcndrix
He will take office Thursday,'

llcndrlx resigned to become rep
resentativein West Texas for the
Community Natural Gas Company,

Maxwell, local traffic representative
of the airways company,

All ships on the transcontinental
lino that are In flight Thursdaywill
carry tho Insignia commemorating
the Inaugurationot the service on
October 15, 1930, Official delegations
win meetthe ships at variouspolntr
on weir courses.

First Anniversaryof Air Mail To Be ObservedThursday
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THE ASSOCIATED

EdictSeeks
To Override

Civil Action
Wells RemainClosed,How

ever; New Hearing
October29

TYLER, Oct -- 13. UP) Federal
Judge Randolph Bryant said that
Ddvernor Sterling'smartial law do--'
fiance of tho Injunction restraining
the railroad commission from en-
forcing the proration order in the
Brock Leo Company's welts was
simply a Judicial matter, and would
be settledbefore a three-Judg-e heat-
ing In Beaumont October 29, oa the
question of making the injunction
permanent He indicated that his
court would act ho further--.

AUSTIN, Oct 13. UP) Fivs welta
of the Brock Lee Oil Company"in
Busk county remainedclosed today
wun uovernor sterling sending
rangers to enforce the martial law
penalty againstthem.The company
had secured an injunction through
the federal court at Tyler ordering
me roiiroaa commission to cease,Is--
terferlng with production of the
wells.

Brig. Gen. Jake Wolters had clou.
ed the wells charging that produc-
tion had been in excess oi Um
amount allowable. Gov. Sterling
last night issue an executive orderbacking the commission's naw al
lowable orderof 165 barrelsperwelt
dally and it remained to be seen
whetherthe federal court would ba
unable to enjoin the officers act-
ing undermartial law orders.

MexicansDenied
HabeasCorpus

AUSTIN. Oct 21 UP) Th emir
of criminal appealsrefused today
to grant a writ of habeascorpusto
Victor Rodriquer and lOcandro
Munoz, sentenced to death for themurt of Bert Ellison .customs of--
ncer, near Edlnburg, last year..

Governor Sterling had reprieved
the men until the court could rulo
on the case. They claimed their
trial was unfair because their, at-
torney was not licensed to prac-
tice. Their electrocution Is set for
October 30

The court affirmed the ar

sentence of Carl Hefner for tho
slayingof Homer Crabtreebx Cray
county last November. Hefaer
and Emmett Johnsonwere indict-
ed Jointly. Testimony showed Crab-tre- e

was beatento death.
i

SterlingSees

$1CrudeSoon
Cites Heavy Withdrawals

From Storage In
Texas

AUSTIN, Oct. 11. UP) Governor
R. S. Sterling, a practical oil man.
Is able to see marked Improvement
for tho petroleumIndustry not far
ahead.

He tatd that his observatloa.'feeB- -
vinced him things wero looking up
and thatbefore long dollar oil again
woum be a reality.

'I happen to know that storag
is being drawn'on rather heavily,"
he said. "I havebeen Informed thai
more than 16,000.000 barrels have
been taken from storagewithin, tho
past lew months, which means a
better demand for oil yet In natural
underground reservoirs."-- ,

Ho expressed belief that the East
Texas field. Including tho Van see-to-r,

should be entitled to produce
half Texas' allotted allowable. Ho
tald figured on a basts Texas' 'pro
duction should bo 900.000 barrels
dally, as recotemended bv h nit
states advisory committee, East
Texas and Van aro now producing
about the fair amount they are en-
titled to.

He said he was satisfiedwith the
165 barrelsper well allowable fixed
by the railroad commission for the
East Texas field, effective today,
but he believed whenever grosspro-
duction climbed beyond the 100,000
oarrel mark this figure should ha
scaled down. He said he was con-
fident the commission would re-
duce the allowablo to 150 barrifs
per well whenever that became nec-
essaryto hold the flow below loo..
000 barrels.

TheWeather
West Texas:GeneraHv fair, rfeai.

er tonglht in Panhandle.
East Texas: Partly cloudy. Pro-

bably rains tonight andThursdayIn
tho west

By AMERICAN AIRWAYS
Big Spring and vicl t:M p.

m. Condilon ot airy, Wkea
cumulus; celling and vUMitWty,

wind direction and veloci-
ty, east northeast at tnUee per.
hourj temperature,Se: dew lotafc
98; barometer,MJW,
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Mrs. OpdGreene
HtstessTo'Sl

Bridge Members

Tft '31 Bridge Club was enter-
tained by Mrs. Opal Green with
a very hospitable party Tuesday
anernoon.

Mr .Horace Janettmade high
cor and Mrs. A. M. Rlpps second

high.
Mrs. Jess Phillips cut tor low

and received a bid marker as a
prize.

Mrs. J. W. list-grave-s ,of Over
ton, was a guest.

Members attending were Mints.
Jarrett, Illpps, Phillips, R 3. Mc-
Donald, It. D. Martin and It. H.
Allen

Mrs. Martin will be the next
hostess.

1922Bridge Club
Meets At Settles

Hotel For Play

The 1922 Bridge Club was en-

tertained at the Settles Hotel
Tuesdayafternoon by Mrs. Ralph
Baker .with her mother. Mrs. W.
G. Orenbaum, assisting her.

The players were served a de-
licious plate luncheon at the close
of the games.

Mrs. Ira Thurman made high
core for members and received a

set of score pads and pencils. Mrs.
Harry Hurt was the only guest
and received, as guest prize, a
handmadehandkerchief.

The members present were
Mmes. Mae Battle. M. H. Bennett.
J. T JRobb, C. E. Lovelace, Grover
Cunningham. Robert Parks, Otto
.Wolfe, Ebb Hatch, Thurman and
Fred Keating.

Mrs Wolfe will be the next host-iQvE- R

'ess.
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271PhysiciansEndorse
This Coffee
From The Mountains of

Central America . . . Far
Finer Flavor Too, Be-

causeNatureLeavesOut
The RankNoxious Oils.

NOW doctors tellus that anyone
drink coffee not denatured

r "mock" coffee but rtal coffee
andall that one likes, within reason

if it's the right kind. The finest,
richestand most invigorating coffee
grown they now find canbe enjoyed
with all its "kick" and without a
fkick-back- ."

2,671physicians recently tested Fol-Ce- rs

rare Central American coffee.
They found it not only free from all
harmful after effect, but in their

, opinion actually btrufeial. Not only
good,but good for you.

These coffees are grown in remote
mountain districts where nature
gives them a far richer, smoother
flavor and leaves out the rough,
offensive oils that abound in cheap
coffees.They arenot duplicated by
anyotherregion in theworld.

Packedin vacuum tins
Folger'srare Central American cof-

fee reachesyou asfresh as it was 80
dnutea after it left theroaster. Just

Girls Entertain
Boys At Mrs. J.
R. CreatftsHome

The Intermediategirls' class ot
the Christian Sunday school,
taught by Miss Stella Bchubert,
entertained theintermediateboys'
class, taught by Mrs. J. XL Creath.
at Mrs .Creath's home Tuesday
evening with a lolly Hallowe'en
party.

James Stiff and John Coldlron
served on a committee from the
boys class to decorate the house
for the occasion. They usedblack
cats, jack o' lanterns and tall
vases of autumn flowers In a very
unusual manner.

The evening was devoted to new
and old Hallowe'en games with an
unususl fortune-tellin- g contest as
the featureof the entertainment.

During the contests Chesney and
Georgia won In the stunts; Clar
ence and June In the apple antics

in new white form

for
COLDS

W

..NOW
Otainless

Your sameVicks
. . . Only color-sta-in

removed.
Same formula . . .
same price. In
original amber,
too, if you prefer.

VapoRub
JARS UStD YEAHY

AW...Coffee With All

the Kick" and Without

Kick Back"
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Sia! Trai n carry tw xnou&Ula

coflcs tom&rkct.

try It for a week. Note its finer
flavor. Note its wonderful invigor-atio- n.

Note its after-effect- s. See for
yourself why physicianssay it canbe
drunk uttevly without anxiety.

'Signed tialanenit to this tfftci, from
tfill physician vho hate actually
titled Folgcr'i Cofftt, artonfil in our
office.

Folcek Coffee Company
Kansas City San Francisco

Dallas

Folgar protectsyou ogalntl stole
cofl by pocking this cofft In

th lotst Improved, kyopnlng
vocuum tint.

tnry pound of folgtr'i U

ttvoraht4 tii roa yoi
oi frith at it vol 90 mln--t

ofltr It Ml tho roo(r.

(aerIklu No mottor wh or
vhwo you buy It, Ihlt cofloo U MSH.

aad Jewel's tide tat the wicked
broom contest.

After the cane sandwiches.
made by the girls, were served
with Ice cream ana can ana me
evening closedwith a devotional
service with Miss .Lucille Berry at
the Ttlano,

Those attending were Jewel
Cauble ,t,u!a Belle Crenshaw, Mary
Margaret Hinds, June and Billy
Jean Cook. OorcU Campbell, Lu
cllle Berry; James Stiff, John
Coldlron. Clarence Alvls, Joe John
Gilmer, Chesney Dabney, Rupert
Oliver. D. B .Gage, Lester I'eck,
J. Michael, Jr, Edward Stag?,
Steve Baker, jr., and Jack Darwin.

His Majesty, King George of
England,recentlyacknowledged an
airmail greeting sent by the pres-
ident ot the Wichita Falls Cham-
ber of Commerce on the occasion
ot the installation of the first air--
mall route through the city.

REG'LAR FELLERS
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Elect Wtmd Of

stay.' 5. CUm
boyv ot the tle--

the Christian Sunday
organised into class

and their election ot officers.
J. R. Creath Is the

The following were glen office:
R. J. Michael, president;
James stiff, vice president! Jess

secretary; Rupert Oliver,
treasurer; Chesney Dabney,
porter.

The following committees were
named social, James Stiff and
Clarence Alvls, Lester Feck, John
Coldlron.

class extends an invitation
to boys not connected with other
classes to join.

For the year, Clemson's foot
ball team has players from outside
South Carolina. ,
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and Joe a Calwley
motored Big Spring

Peterson.Mr. Ferlnham and
Miss 'Stone, ot statehealth

visited Garden City
Thursday. They plan to return to
Garden City Oct 26, and 28 to
give school children the routine ex
amlnatlonand offer diphtheriatox

to the children from 1 year to
12; smallpox vaccine and
phoid serum to it. ur.

together with county health
officers,

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Baker and
and and Mrs. Eubanks of

spent Sundayand Sun-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. J. B
Ratllff.
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J. T. Cox and other

Ur. and Mrs. T. A. Cole and Mrs.
A. B. Cole of Midland the
week-en- d with Mrs. A. B. Cole's
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friends dare may so but

your sore gums and foul breath
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worst if as directed. It

not a mouth wash or paste,ana
Is sold on back guarantee.
Cunningham Philips adv.
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"Hello. Peak." she said briefly
when he had answered "Fourth
has contrived to sell his invention
to rhe precious widow Frye Isn't
that Jolly'"

eM

"No1" Peak was Incredulous
"JW Well. Fourth has sudden

ly come Into lot of money from
his irventlon and I'd like to know
where else he could have found it
?o. I'm afraid the widow the!
charitable organization The point
is. Peak, that you and have got
to find way to give her money
back

X

First

Pmis

that

rhoe

who

appose What do you want
me do call the woman and tell
ther thst she's been taken for
sleigh ride'"

"It won't be necessary call the
widow The man want you get
in touch with is named Arthur A.
Burke He's the man who signed
his name the contract Fourth
has. On the paper he calls himself
the president ot the A. Burfcef
ManufacturingCompany but that'aas adept with rifle In Texanju,t blind of course He, reallyas is
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,
the Frye woman's agent

I You think that Mrs. Frve
using an agent to

Fourth- - to the real source of the
money"

"I think it's more likely that I
am the one who's btlntr deceived.
Fourth baa stnae enough to know
that I'd hit the roof If I found he
was taking money from the widow "

All right, Sam I'll look MrJ
Burka up the first thing in the
morning and whisper gently In hi'
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No. that won't do " Sam said ' I
reach they that"

see Fourth has delivered an ulti-
matum Either I am to accpt his
preposterous story' that Eugenic
Frye hasn't anv thing to do with
this business, or else he and I part
forever He hss given me an hour

Whew'" Peak whistled "I
sounds as though Mr Aldersea haJ
leapca naugntuy nn ntgn
hoiae " f.

' He's much on his high
horse. You have no idea Will you
do this for me, Peak'

Peak assured her that he would
be only too glad to help, that
he would telephone as oon as he
had any Forty-fiv- e intermin-
able minutes later the telephone
bell

Peak'svoice had a peculiar note
Well, Sam" he said slowly, "I

managed to unearth the esteemed
Mr Burke. He and I had a heart
to heart and "

And what?"
'Well, it's all rather

Are you prepared for a shock?"-
Then button up overcoat.

The tidings seem to be Mat we
have shamefully abusedthe widow
Frye "

"Abused herT" Sam gasped. "Are

"n rj J"tJsV
a W W M.vJkAZML

x.E&rstW'ww
4-- MORE ACTIVE BAY..

saHaKsSrW"v SasaH
sasasaaadssaH
SllllllllSBt'-.SMk(Sllllllllll-

JasV& 'asiiiH

"Cramps almost

Killed me"
WIlAT"a tragedy! Every month

... awful pains.Shesuf
fered nearlydoubledup witb
crampsJ

Why don'tyou try Lydla P.. Pink
ham'sVegetableCompound during
these trying times?

Slip a box of the tableti la
your handbags ; . keepthem handy
onyourmedicineshelf. Their tonic
actionmakesyou feci somuch bet-

ter, ondayswheqyou're"not welU"
Just ask for Lydia E. Pinkhim
Tablets.

hr toyhef to3.4jM MM, ?.Ueal
MOlUti twffKW HeMHkMCT"
"KssMUy," leak chueklt. "It .

that ahe Isn'tft ven an inno
cent bystander."

""How do you know?"
"I know by aereral things. Mr.

Burke assuredme"
Naturally!'' Sam laughed dis

dainfully. --That's what he's being
paid for to assureyou.

"PltasoP Iak vm roproacliful
'Tm not quite nn Innocent child,
you know, t didn't accept sir.
Burke's unsupportedword. To the
contrary I took considerable trou-
ble to corroborate11. That's what
has taken mc to long.

"Go on," nald Sam "Tell
tho little girl more."

"I will," eald Teak crisply. "The
fact Is that Fourth, struck oil
He is being backed by the A. A
Burko Manufacturing Company,
which is a legitimate concern doing
legitimate business. They have
studied Fourth's circuit breaker
and have come to the conclusion
that It is practical. As a result
they have done three things. They
hiue paid him a very tidy sum for
his (latent right; they arc giving
him nn iminently respectable sal
nry tc help them in the wOrk ol
simplifying the deftce, they have
agreed to pay him a small royalty
when the pioduct finally goes on
the market

es" said Sam polltclj "And
nrc the laro rivers still tunning
toward the sea'"

Peak laughed "I don't blame
you for feeling that way, Stm, but
the whole business is true, the
same

There wis a prolonged silence
and then murmured: "You
must come ou someSaturday for a
spin on our new yacht

"It isn t quite that but it's
bad enough Fourth has acquired
himself a sizeable chunk of money
Isn't it amazing '

nt all Things like this hap
pen to mo evc.y ill me up
In the morning, will jou please
My head may have stopped spin
nln by that lime "

"It had bettrr stop spinning be-
fore then. Unless Im very much
mistaken, old dear, jou owe your
steprathcr a very handsome apol
agy' '

Sam apologized to Fourth. She
apologized in spite of the fact thai
the whole thing seemed Incredible
Fourth acccptc.i her apology whole-
heartedly, for Yif was in need oi
someone to w nom he could expres--
something of his very natural ex
ultation

The; were to livv and In
away that would make the worlJ

sit u; ind take notice, he told her
"Arr1 theres another thing thh

money will do " he cried. "It
give me a chanceto laugh at thoj- -

peonle who have been hintlnr
you are marrying Peak Abbott en
account of his millions'"

"Oh," said Sam mildly "Have
want you to try to him by been saying
telephone ton'ght right awav You "I'm sorry'. Joan He

upon

very

and

news

teng

talk
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your
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new

peari
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bad,
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UltW sad Boat Lines in th Qtr
GIBSON

rrlntlng Office Supply
Comnanv

bona 325 211 E Third SU

XATlSf ACnCJN GUARANTEED

GLASSES
TkatSlit If ow EyesAre Pleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
117 EastThird Street

Auto
Battery & Electric

Service

BATTERY WORK
Auto Repairing of Every

Kind

Frank Jones, Prop.
George Demlcho, Mechanic

SOI W. 3rd
cWasaasKEVHtsBBBSBsaBRSa

in

a

FISH AND OYSTERS
All Kinds Sea Food

Only One Day Out of Water

CITY FISH MARKET
204 Runnels 8U

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Fisber Bldg.
Phone501

ENGRAVED
Visiting Cards

100 for $2.50
(Including cost of plate)

JORDAN'S
Printers .-- Stationers

Pk. 486 113 W. 1st

wnn59 itif miaul nwrp
ajlKsnisWrllwBW'WIwl'TeU Uireu

hr to MMtrrPwk.At)Mt, Or. any)
other man, lor hla money. Ai tai
asmoney Is o.tv.crned,Joan, you're,
absolutely frtel

Sam nodded slowly, "i naani
thought of that I'm free." ShtH
looked up with a peculiar Utile
smile. "That's an amusing Idea,
Isn't It"

Tho days won! on, but the atmos
phere ot unresllty persisted. In i
tort ot dull wonder Sam watcher
Foutth hurry thuugh his biook
fast so that ho ctuid be oft to
work. She sw lum com? hom.r
night after ninht. cxhausM'l but
happy. She looked at the new rug
and furniture In the living room
with the same sort of polite In-

credulity that she regarded the two
new servants In the house. None
of It was true, slio told herself ovel
and over, and one of these fine
mornings she would Wake up to
find that the dream had ended.

Nelson felt 'tho samo way. He
had been at homo late one after-
noon when Sam had dropped In to
visit Martha, and had stood by
quietly while the two girls had eX'
claimed In unison over the mpny
conveniencescf the new apartment
Then when Sam had said that she
must go, he. followed her out to the
little coupo at the curb

Look here, he had demanded
with a frown just as she was about
to put her foo' on the statter,

(wish you'd tell me Just what Is
wiong with this whole business
with eveij thing that has gone on
aroundhere Inlhc past few weeks

"Oh ' Sam shrugged "You're
talking about Fourth's money It's
rather remarkable, 111 grant you
but I suppose It's true "

I II say It's remarkable' Can
you imagine a fortune falling Intc
our laps, nnd more particularly can
jou imagine Fourth being responsi-
ble If you can, you're different
from me Im completely defeated'"

"I know Sam nodded "I've
been In a sort of a fog, myself I
keep telling mysetf that It's too
good to be true, but stlll-r-- "

"Exactly. It can't be true, but
there It Is, staring us in the face"
He scowled 'Are you sure thatj
wus irvrniion business Is on the
level'"

(Copyright. FreemanLincoln)

The new money affects Sam's
attitude toward Peak. "Let' not
qunrrrl," ahe tells him tomorrow.

Ninety-seve- n per cent of all tele-
graphic communications from
Sweden to the United States, says
the departmentof commerce, come
by radio.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone 281

Petroleum Bldg.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum IUdt;.
PHONE 3GG

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
OFFICKS

201-20- 5 Lester Fisher Bldg.

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
Alterations, Repairing

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Son

204 Runnels Phone ?0

iJaiw'SdWicrt
RecentlyHeA

To MssCfeeney

Ceremony Held Al Britlc's
Home In

Chrisl.

The marriage qf Miss Florence
Mav Chenev. daughter of Mis.
Rost Cheney of Corpus Chrlstl, and
Mr. James E. Schubert, Fort
Worth, son of Mrs. M. Schubertof
Big Spring, toMt place. Sunday,
October 4 nt o'clock In tnc
United, Lutheran Church at Cor-nu- s

Chrlstl. with tho Reverend
Hurz reading the Impressive ring
ceremony.

Elvira OlcsenBChlag played
a progrnm or weuutng pre-

ceding the ceremony and played
the wedding marches.

The bride's only attendant,
Bobby Hynes, wore h blue chiffon
frock with Inrgc picture hat and
other accessories In biege The
groom's attendantwas Mr .Bill Lid
well, cousin of the bride

The bride was lovely In a frock
of white chiffon and. veil of old
lace She carried a bride's bouquet
of white carnations

After the ceremony an Informal
reception for friends and
members of thefamily was held at
the home of the brlde'a mother
The dining table was centeredwith
lovely crystal holder which held
the brides cake. holder was
the same used In the bride's moth
cr's wedding. An Ice course with

was served to the guests
Mr and Mrs Schubert lert dur-

ing the afternoon for the lower

I
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Tor tho MUST WORK nnd the
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Comfortable.Speedy.
Reliable. Long-live- d.

Corpus

and

the

Orchestra.

nomical. Everything a good car
pbould be.

flesere b, too, an added something
k that briags enthusiastic com-

ments from every, one who has ever
Iriven a Ford . s a the joy it puts in
motoring.

"I have acarownercontinuously
for nearly 20 years,' a motorist
connectedwith a Jendinguniversity.
During tbU period I have bought

eleven new automobiles. Eight of the
eleven were In, the middle-pric- e field,
onecoat three thousanddollars,andthe
last Is a F.ord I purchasedthirteen
attorfthaago.

"la the light of this experienceI can
pay In all sincerity that I havederived
more genuinesatisfactionfrom the
Ford than, any car I ever owned, In

am.

Ma 'ChrtsftwM7ytaaraWirlsx
fcavsat heMMllHlItvt Worth.
Schubert truveiearm a ir
rrnelr with nccesRorles in w

cma
swsi.

Mr, Schubert .was born al
reared In Big Spring nfW"'
member ot a weH-ki"- i, iaHi.
highly respected loco! family. .
I. mnnarltil with ..the SOUthwaKsW

em Ilcll Telephone company pt.
Fort Worth . JrHj

'

VOaUE BEAUTY AT m.
CltAWFOIlD - .,

Mr. Vli-t- and Mr...
frtnonre of tho Vowue Beauty shop,!
...Ill k 1nnatj.fl al 1110 UraWIOKl
Bcauty shop until n new locatlon;V
Is secured. Atlveos,.

-
Mrs. Joe Copeland has been

called to Balrd.

Miss Kathcrlne DurTiam. ot Saft
Angelo, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Yarbro.

In the dough. Then In

lh oven. You can be sure
of perfectbakings in using

KC

rHiiw

POWDER

25 ounces for 25c
i7.nnH?K-fiJii,i'm-,T,- i

Hal
Brunswick RecordingOrchestra

playing in

SETTLES COFFEE SHOP

50c Evening Dinner 75c

. . . Come to Settles and enjoy best
food hearthis Recording

atboat

been
writes

DANCE

to the Hal Pratt Orchestra
THURSDAY NIGHT

9 to 12:30

"Famous For Food"

genuinesatisfaction
than

Pratt

M

ever
'g)

wmmikosmmi.

ore

any car
owned"

aybtg this, I am thinking hi
termsof comfort, safety,driving
pleasure,easeof control and

economy. My next car will Te a
Ford becauseIt will give mewhatI want
atapriceI canafford to pay.

iWhea you get behind tlie wheel of
the Ford and drive It yourself you will
know it is a truly remarkablecar at a
low price. You will like it when you
first buy It. You will becomemoreand
moreenthusiastic

After thousandsof miles of driving
you will soy "it's a greatcar.- - Jtsecon.
omy will saveyou manydollars.

rirrimx BirruBBivT Beby types

$430'$640
-r-- i-i

VQM MOTOR COMPA1U
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Telephone

(As

Myour
New;

Want Ads-Connecti- ng Links of PROFIT In

Beach

No
"Found
Other

Prospected

Way

HERALD
WANT ADS

PAY!
ft I One Insertion!
Tr 80 Una

Q( Minimum 40 Cts.

T Successive Insertions
wl thereafter:
E) f 4o Una
,'fTi Minimum 30 Cts,

By the Month:
U Una

Advertisementsset In 10--pt

light face type at double
rate.

Want
Closing Hours

Dally 13 Noon
Saturday .... 0:30 P. M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number ot laser
tfons mustbe given.

w

m-- -

Ad

USEYOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OR 729

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Brown duofold pocketbook

with name Geo. W. Hall on pap-
ers In purse. Contained diamond
rlnc! bank deDosIt slips, etc. Re
turn to Geo. V Hall at wrecklnir
yard near ball park or at 309
Owen street and receive 'reward,

Personals
JVANTED, someoneto make trip to

Longvlew with me Thursday
moraine. Call at TOO E. 13th St.

SKIVING to Corpus Cbxlstl; will
take one or two passengers to
share expenses.Phone 1219.

public Notices
NOTICE When In need of new or

2nd.ha.nd National cash reRlster.
supplies or service, write National
Cash lleeisier (jo., Aouene.

ll

PHONE 123 and let us do your laun
dry work; rough dry and tlat
Work finished: 4c pound; blank-
ets and quilts 20c each. Mack
Early, 500 State St.

BusinessServices
SANBORN', The Typewriter Man.

at Gibson's. Phone 325.
la

CLINT HARRISON MATTRESS
FACTORY 303 N. Gtcrb street
guaranteesgood materials and
workmanship. Price very reason-
able. Will pay you to seo us first.

Woman's Column 7
DRESSMAKING, alterations: Mrs.

Barnes, 1504 Main, phone 1244.

HAT.--? REMODELED
Let me tell you how your hat
may be Into a hat
of the Empress Eugeno Mode.

Mrs. Roy Green
III Moselle Dress Shop Petr. Bldg.
SPECIAL free finger wave; Croqul-nol- e

Permanent Waves $2.25, 82.50
and 87.50 this week only. Grace
Callahan, 805 Gregg St. Phone
78S

EMPLOYMENT

Emply't W'td-F'ma-lo 12
COULD vou use services of a high

class stenographer few hours
dally? I'hone liif-W- .

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We Day off Immediately Tour
payments are made at thls.offlce.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

121 E. Second Phone ((2

FOR SALE

Household Goodsl6
UPBOLSTERINO REFlNlSniNQ

AND REPAIRINO
WS take stoves and furniture on
all work.
Texas Furniture Co. Phone 1054

RENTALS

Apartment 26
HIX. room turn, house In Highland

Park; Just reflnlsbed. Two- - and
turn. apt, on Main, Nolan,

Douglas or Highland Park. Har
vey L, nix, phone 280 or 198.

VHREE-roo- turn apt; modern;
204 W. Ith. Apply 611 Gregg,
phone lit.

CLOSE-l- n furnished apartment for
couplet Apply 208 East 4th St.
Phontr'StS.

Rooms & Board 29
EXCELLENT home cooked meals;

hot biscuit and sweet milk serv-
ed every meal. Single meals S5o:
rates by the week. Mrs. Howard
Peters. 806 Oregg.

Houses 30
MODERN furnished house;

garage; 108 dregs St. Apply 800
Scurry.

UNFURNISHED house: 5 largo mo--
dero rooms and bath; 1410 Bute
St. Call 5J.

FOUR.room house; also fur- -
I nlshed apartment at 203 Benton

St. after a p. m, or see Hill Early
at Ideal Barber Shop.

FURNISHED house: 4 rooms and
bath; also partly furnished house;
4 rooms and bath and furnlshsd
rooms: all close In; modern. 401
Hell St.

DiijjToxc
FURN1BHED duplexl near

school) reasonable. Call 1(7,

"
. ..

31

"Close to School . . . "

SsiiiiiKl ITU tLvisiB ""TJ sBa E

There's someone that wants to stay In your
home as acongenial tenant In your spare! bed-

room. That person Is Interested In knowing
of your bedroom that you may as well
her (or A Ad In the Herald will
put you in contact with that person.
Tell about your room TOMOIUtOW....

RentA BedroomNOW!

REAL ESTATE

Exchange 41
WANT TO TRADE for Biff Spring;

property: four nice lots; 3
one two with
sleeping porches; yards well Im-

proved; 50 rose bushes; 25 fruit
trees; landscaping; shrubbery.
First lot faces on Chadbourne St,
San Anicelo, 150 ft; good for bus-
iness lot. Will trade for well Im-
proved residence. Owe $1385.
I'hone 1071.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

BARGAINS

Model A Ford Coupes; 2 Model
A Ford Coaches:two 1928 Chev-
rolet Coupes; one 1929 Chevro-
let Sedan; two 1928 Chevrolet
Coaches:two 1928 Chevrolet Se-
dans; one 1929 Whippet Coach.

Cash Paid for Used Cars

Marvin Hull

him). Want
direct

nouses;

201 Runnels St.

Howard
(Continued From Page1)

pie 10 yearsor older was 7 per cent,
there having been 287 illiterate per-
sons of the 4,120 in this group. Ot
the males 15 yearsand older in this
group 600 weresingle and1,126 mar--

rited. There were 363 single women
15 yearsor older and 1,118 married.

The rural non-for- population, 3,--

490, included 1.852 men and 1,638
women. All except sixty of this
group wore either native white peo
ple or of native parentage.There
were sixty of foreign or mixed par-
entage, 13 foreign born white, seven
negroesand 15'--' of otherraces

In the rural non-far- group were
1,014 men Including 966 native
whltC3 21 years or older. In this
group were seven foreign born
whito people and seven naturalized
citizens, with three negroes.

Of the 816 rural-nonfar- women
21 years or older 783 wer'o native
white, five foreign born and four
naturalized. There were no rural-nonfar-

negro women.
3 Ter Cent

Three per cent of the rural-no-n

farm people 10 yearsor older were
Illiterate. All except 283 of the 1450
males In the rural-nonfar- group
were married. Of the 874 rural-no-n

farm females of 15 years or more
all except 119 were married.

Tho population of Big Sprlncr was
divided by sexes as follows: male.
7,270; female, 6.465. In the city were
11,683 native white Including 6,187
mates and 5,796 males. Those of
native parentagptbtalcd 11,287, foi
elgn parentage,193, mixed parent-
age, 21S, foreign born white 113 (70
men, 43 women), 490 negroes (268
men, 224 women), other races,
(principally Mexicans), 1,439.

Big Spring ptople lined ud like
mis: native white 85.1 per cent;
foreign-bor-n white, A per cent; ne-
gro, 3.6 per cent.

Among Big. Spring's 4.552 men 21
years or older all were native white
or of native lurentngo except 179
of foreign or mixed parentage,70
foreign-bor-n white (39 naturalized
two with first papers, 10 aliens, 10
unknown), 206 negroes and 339 of
ouicr races.

rent

10 Aliens
The women more than 21 wars

old numbered 3,614 and there were
also ten aliens amomr them. Onlv
144 were of foreign born parentage,
42 foreign born (28 naturalized,10
aliens, four unknown), 160 negroes,

oi oiner races.
School attendanceIn Blir Snrlnc

was as follow; 7 to 13 years Indus--
ivej per cent of 1.721 children:
m ana o years, 87.4 per cent of

J it ana 37 years. 63.3 tier rn
of 465; 18 to 20 years Inclusive, 18.8
ircr csnt oi uv,

'inere were 10,800 personsof 10
years or more In the eltv. All ..
cept 333,or 34 percentwereliterate.
uie rate ox illiteracy in 1920 was ji
per cent Of the native white all
except three-tent- of one per cent
were literate. But four of the 112
foreign born were Illiterate. Th n.
literacy rate among the 425 negroes
was 6.6 per cent.

In the city therewere 0,281 males
and 4,414 females of IB years 6r
more. IncludedIn these groups were
1,672tingle men comparedwith but

ki-k- singra women: au married men,
'3,369 married women1 192 widowers,'

267 widows; 127 divorce men, 85
divorced woman.

The Mexican population of How
ard county last year was 2,536, The
only other persons not of the white
or black races were six Mexicans.

In 1910 there were two Chnlese
here, but no Indians,

e

T. J. CoffeeTalks
Club Meeting

T. J. Coffee was tho principal
speakeron the program, In charge
of W. D, Cornellson, at the.Business
Men's lunchaon club today at the
Methodist church.

"While Big Springmay not be In
materiallybelter condition than oth
er towns of this and othersections
of the state, the wonderful spirit of
the people herewill see us through
this period of depression, and we
will come out 'a bigger, better and
a cleanertown," Mr. Coffee said.

"A periodsuch asthis will not en
able the gangstersandracketeersto
prosper. It is only when a nation
gets to living too easily and docs
not face the facts that such out
lawry can exist, and when tho na
tion really settlesdown and accepts
conditions as they are we are going
to better off thanever before, he
continued.

Others taking part on the pro
gram were Mrs. E. F. Houser,who
played a piano solo,and who accom
panied JamesUnderwood, vocal so
loist. Mrs. Lee Weathersentertain
ed the club with a series of read'
ings.

New

Cotton Market
York
Open
High

Close
Prcv. Close

New Orleans

At

FUTURES

Open
High

Closo
Prev. Close

6.26-2- 1

6.25-2- 6

6.17-1- 9

6J7-1-9

C.2G-2-3

LIVERPOOL
Opening: spots good demand,

iness prices steady; receipts1,- -

000; American middling
4.08; middling 4.78? Dec. 4.37-37-3-

31;
Close: 455; 4.39; In porta

M.yat vs 03.Z5Z.

SPOTS
New York middling

none.
New Orleans middling 5.95: soles

9,337.
Houston middling 5.90:

to arrive lS.tHS.

none.

Dec.

Low

Low

6.27
6.19

6.20-2-1

6.25
6.28

bus
and

900; good

Jan.
Dec Jan.

625;

sales151:

Galveston middling 5.90; sales

--COOPERWITH WARD CO.
A. J. Cooper, formerly managerof

me Acorn store In Rig Sprinsr. has
accepteda position In the Montgom-
ery Ward & Co. store. He will bo
in charge of tho men's furnlshlnes
and'shoe departments.

i
WAGES CUT

NEW YORK. Oct. 14. UPl--A. re
duction of 10 per cent, effective
Nov. 1, in tho wages of all land lino
employes of the WesternUnion Tel.
egraph company, exclusive of mes-
sengers,was announced tonight.Ap- -
jrumaieiy oo.uuo employes are ef-
fected. . r

The Clemson football team thisyear will wear, for the first time,
while jerseys. The shirts will
carry orangeand purple numerals.

, i
Loyola university of New Or

leans will probably have a football
lino this season averaging 197
pounas a man.

This And That
By Hark

The Chamberof Commerce secre
tary Paul Vlckers, of Midland, Is
on the Job In full force. We note
in various papers over the state
an article under a Midland date line
that the Big Spring fans will in
vade Midland 2,000 strong for the
Steer-Bulldo- g; game Friday. It seems
that Prof. lackey was Informed
such a numberwould ride the spec-
ial to Midland Frldey. In caseXhls
wonder doescome to passand 2,000
fans accompany the Bovlnea on
their first trip to foreign territory
we will then know without a doubt
that the locals are headed forthe
state title.

We don't mm such a thing it
impossible, but judging from the
crowds we have seen out here we
think It highly Improbable.

Whether or not a large delega
tion of local funs makes thetrip,
the Steers will play before one of
tho largest crowds of the year
when they lnvp.de Lackey fluid for
the contest startingat 3:00 p. m
The paid customers will find noth
ing lacking in the local performance
for the Brlstowmen are going to
strut their stuff in no uncertain
terms.

Old timers tell us that the only
time a Midland team has ever won
from Big Springwas way back yon-

der when the Midland college turn
ed buck the locals In a free-for-al- l.

It so happenedthat during the
gamo tho Big Spring coach was at
home selling p're for a pienje

We can't imagine either Brlstow
or Brown beini anywhereexcept on
the e'dillne, when the Povlnei no
It. action.

e r .

Justa glance over the Southwest
Conference this week. We have re
cetved. no end of compliments on
the successful manner in which
this column picked the winner of
the Texas-Hlc-e fray last Saturday.
Such subject Is none too popular
with your scribe. It was enough
when the On Is slipped up on tho

'.

1 SevenLetterMen OnSteerRoster
The men likely to see service In

the Midland game Friday were
announcedby Coach Brlstow this
morning .

This list shows that only seven
men are on the roster who have
ever lettered before. The

showing of a club with no
more seasoned veterans than this
speakswell for the Steer mentors,
urlstow and Brown.

The playerswith their numbers,
weight and years experience

Trs.
Name i Pos. No. Wt. Exp.
Harris End 2 152 0
Coots End 10 140 1
Forrester End S 155 0
Currle End 23 14S 0
Hopper Tackle 9 175 1

Longhorns last year In Houston,
but to turn the trick again in Au
stin Is Just too much of a good
thing.

V

In spite of that we will see how
things look for this week. Texas
will meet the Oklahomans In Dal
las In what should be a victory for
the Longhorns. Oklahoma downed
Rice but will find the Steers Just
a shade hardto handle.

The Cadets from Aggteland will
celebrate In the cow town Satur-
day night following the victory of
tho Aggies over the Frogs of TCU.
The Aggies seem certain to get re
venge for the 3--0 defeat handed
them last season.

Rico will have the interesting
problem of handling the Mustangs
from SMU In the feature game of
the week-en- d. The chargesof Ray
Morrison should take theOwls Into
camp. This will not bo done in the
tamo convincing manner of last
year when the Ponies came out
on the long end of a 32--0 count,
however. The Feathered Tribe Is
a greatly superior club to the '30
team.

Baylor will play host to the Rat--
orbacks from Arkansas Saturday
in the other conference game.
Neither club has anything to write
homo about but we look for the
Bears to send the visitors home

Roberta
Sanders,K.
Armstrong
Martin
Orr
Hlldreth
Smith ,C.
French
Dyer
Sanders,V.
Flowers, Bob
Folwcrs, , Back

Back
Schwarx'bach Back
Rlchbourg
Coburn
Hebeson
Denton
Stampfll
Morgan

Tackle
Tackle
Tackle
Guard
Guard
Guard
Guard
Guard

21
1

10
12
4

14

17
Center 20
Center 21
Center

B.(c)
Dennis

Back
Back
Back
Back
Back
Back

7
13
3

15
11
6
0

IS

200

lea
170
147
156
160
145
150
162
142
125
ICO
166
130
135
140
170
150
155
110

on the short endof the count.

For the benefit of the Vanderbllt
exes running around In West Tex
as we havo very little hope that
tho Commodores will be able to
stop the Green Wave of Tulane,

The Fighting Irish of Notre
Dame will down the grldsters of
Drake at South Bend Saturday,
The Micks were held to a 0-- tie
by Northwestern last week-en- d but
Drake is by no meansas strongas
the Northwestern eleven.

Harvard should bow to the Army
at West Point. A repetition of last
seasons 6--0 win for the Cadets.

Alabama should take the Univer-
sity of Tennessee even though the
game Is played In Knoxvllle,

And still they comet
Big Spring
Sweetwater
San Angelo v.

McCamey
Midland
Colorado

Poor Colorado. No one thinks
much of the chancesof the Wolves,

Big Spring
Sweetwater
San Angelo
Midland
McCamey
Colorado

1 sksiKI V' sssH
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Mrs. W. D. Cornclison
Re-Elect- President

Of Her Circle

The Lucille Reagan-Lotti-e Moon
Circle of the First Baptist church
met at the home ot Mrs.. W. D.
Cornellson Tuesday afternoon to
elect officers for the coming year.

Miss Lllah Black had charge of
the devotional and Mrs. E. B. Kim
Derun concluded the Bible ques
tions.

The following officers were nam
ed, after Mrs. Cornellson had been
reelected leader: Mrs. Klmberlln
chairman ot periodicals and mis
sion study; Mrs. O. II. Wayward,
benevolence; Mrs. C. C. Coffee, mis
sions and Mrs. L. I, Stewart,

In addition to thosenamed above
Mrs. Roy Lay and Mrs. Jack Ader-ho- lt

were present.

East Fourth Street
Baptist 1P.M. Takes

Up New Study
Fifteen women attended the

meetingof the East Fourth street
Baptist W.MJ3. Tuesday afternoon
to hear Mrs. S. H. Morrison's dis
cussion of the 5th and 6th chapters
or Exodus. The society is now tak
ing up the study of "Moses" Com-
mission to Deliver the Children of
Israel from Bondage."

Mrs. A R. Kavanaugh reported
good attendanceat the RJV.'s and
G.A.'s and Mrs. W. M. Peterson
good Interest on the part of the
Sunbeams.

First
(Continued From'Page1)

Preliminary figures supplied by
the headquartersoffices of Amer
ican Airways show that the trans
continental lino carried a total of
7,016 passengersand 220,068 pounds
of mall. A total of 1,453,696 miles
was flown during the period) and
this without a single accident ot
consequence.

Shipwreck Kelly, one of the fast
est backs in the south, will play
for Kentucky at 175 pounds.

ut i-- m ra

Public Recordsf
Filed Iii Justice Cevrt

Alphonso Mender. DrunfcenniML ,

Plea of guilty. Fined 11 and ootjsw '

Frank Lopes. Drunkenness.
Sallno Balencla. Drunkenness--,

Filed In County, Court
Collins and Garrett vs. K. JJi

Miller.

CONTROLS

WORK

THAT NATURE BEGINS

Full Charm of Coffee Blend
Developedby Hills Bros.

PatentedProcess

Coffee, as it comes; from theplan
tations, is not a finished product,
Man must develop the flavor by
roasting.Yet very often,manspoil
the work that Nature began. FatroaiUngisadeiieatotask. Butthcra
is one method that always roasts to.
perfection Controlled Roasting",
inventedandpatentedby Hills Bros,

As thenccuracyof tho hour-glas-s
depends upon an even, continuous
flow ... a little at a time . . . so a.
perfect,uniform roastis produced
by Controlled Roasting the jMrt i

entcd Process that roasts evenln...a little at a tme.'l
anis is directly opposite to ordinary I

methods of Toasting in bulk. Th
advantagesareseen,whenvou drlaJt
Hills Bros. Coffee. It hasa flavt,
no inner couco nns. or no, OUMH
areroastedtho sameway. Andjtbq
flavor never varies, either! j

Hills Bros. Coffee is packed in )

vacuum cans. Air, which destroys
the flavor of coffee. it remnvod iul
kept out of thesecans. Ordinary, j
"air-tigh-t" cans won't keep cerifoajl
xresu. sui, inns urus. vxraec cb;cgo staleI Always fresh wherever
and whenever yon buy it. Ordev
some today. Ask for it by name,
and look for the Arab trade-niiff- k
on tno can. i

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., KansasI
uity, missoun. - OJMXl
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Sequestration.
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fresh;

moisture-proo- f

they are refreshingly different. Blended

from pure tobacco. . . free of oily, foreign
flavorings . . . OLD GOLDS do not taint
the breathwith lingering odors,and do
not discolorthe teethwith needlessstains.

To be In good taste, as well as for their
good taste . . smoke natural-flavore- d

OLD GOLDS . . . They'll give, you a iiner
smoke. . . without any unpleasantafter-

mathsof any kind, '

.
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H&Ilowe'n Motif Becomes

IncreasinglyPopularFor
OctoberClubsandParties

Mrs. Hemcr Wright nntl Mrs. A. L. Wood, Hostesses,
To TheirRespectiveBridge ClubsTuesday,

Using Orange and Black Colors
Hallowe'en has alreadybegun to cast its orange and

black shadows on social events and to provide interesting
color schemesfor clever hostesses. Aided by the yellow
and orange flowers of autumn, such decoration schemes
are increasingly popular.

Two clubs took advantageof Hallowe'en for their par--
ties yesterday. They were
the Ski-- Bridge Club en
tertainedby Mrs. A. u Wood
and the Cactus Club enter-
tained by Mrs. Homer
Wright

for members and
for Each

a of cards.
In and orange.

The guests were of
and limes. E. J.

Tr.iinn..'. A.t. ...ii.jTO, - i- -. ooay, t. v. iicKer,
A , V. H. Flewellen andthroughout party accessories

trtth cleTer lanterns, tallies and,018- -

floral decorationswhen the The members presentwere Mmes
beraof the Cactusclub gatheredat Lester Short. Wm. Tate. W E. Yar-th- e

homo of W. W. Pendleton, Harold
A salad coursecombining the two ' Parks and Miss Ethel Evans,

colors ww served at the of For the next meeting the mem-th- e

games. Miss Clara Secrcstwis bers will have a night party with
a, tea guest. , Mmes. Tate, Yarbro. Wright and

Ethel Evans high Short as hostesses For the meet
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$l675
You Save Many
Dollars Buying--

TheseBeautiful
New

COATS
At $16.75

Handsome Fur-Trimm- ed

Styles

Black CoatsWith
Black Furs

Brown Coats
Novelty Tweed

- Mixtures
Plain and

FurTrimmed

Styles and Sizes
For the Miss and

Matron
14 to 48

The tremendous success
of our business proved
concisely that good
times or bad, discrimi-
nating women will take
no substitute quality.
With that in mind we
havecreatedwhat, you'll
agreewith us, is "one of
Big Spring's greatest
women's ready-to-we- ar

shoppes."

j0g

score rnlss Kath-erln- e

Durham visitors.
was presentedwith deck

black
Miss Durham

San Angelo, Hey- -

the Peculiar
mem--

Mrs. Wright. bro,

close

Miss made

for

ing after that Miss Evans will be
the hostess

Skl-H-l Club
Mrs. A L. Wood entertainedthe

friends and members of the Skl-H- l
Bridge Club with a charming

Hallowe'en party The house wxs
decorated with lanterns, orange
candles andblack witches. The tal
lies were pumpkins holding the
place cards by which the guests
found their partners.

Orange mints were served dur-
ing the refreshment hour and on
the refreshmentplates were small
lanterns lighted by little candles,
as favors for the guests.

Mrs. Reagan Bollinger and Mrs
RaymerPollard substitutedfor two
absentees and won both rrizes.
Mrs. Bollinger received a two-piec- e

linen dining set for making high
score and Mrs. Pollard a radio
scarf for cutting high.

The club members attending
were Mmes. P. W. Malone, Dallas
Whaley. L.E. Maddux. D. C. Ham-
ilton, H L. Bohannon. W. M. Paull,
A B. Penny. E. W. Lowrlmore, R
E. Lee and J. A. Lane.

Mrs. Pennywill be the next

Four New Members
Received Into The
O.C.D. Bridge Club

The OCD. Club met with MUs
Mabel Robinson Tuesday evening
for a very charming party .

The club voted in as new num-
bers. Misses Agnes Currie. Mary
McElroy. Helen Beavers and
Georgia Kirk Davis

Miss True made club high score
and received a pair of noveltv
China boots. Miss Chadd made
visitor s high and received a pair
of novelty China dogs

Refreshments consisting of a
salad course and individual cherry
pies and whipped cream were
served to the following Misses
Irene Knaus. Agnes Currie, Mane
Faubion. Valilfa True, Fern Wells.
Nell Davis. Mary McElroy. Helen
Beavers, Zelma Chadd, Georgia
Kirk Davis and Alice Leeper.

Miss Davis will be the next
hostess.

People of the poorer classes In
Jamaica use table salt and twigs
of a bush known as chew stick for
cleaning their teeth.

THREE

EXCEPTIONAL

VALUES

KNITTED

Fine quality kml
unionsuits, full
c o n a t r u ctlon
form - fitting

694
Rerular Value
$1.25

w
'1

Phone 400

OUTING
GOWNS

A most unusual
value In a sleeve-
less outing
gown.

79$
Reg, Value 95c

JERSEY
BLOOMERS
.Well-mad- full
cut bloomers of
good quality cot-
ton jersey.

Z3$
Regular Value
95c

lsfierlo.
We Deliver

BluebonnetCtub
Entertained By

Mrs. McDonald
The Bluebonnet Club was enter-

tainedTuesday Instead of Wednes
day by the hostess,Mrs. W. D, Mc--
Doald .because the day was more
convenient for most of the mem-
bers.

Mrs. Liberty made club high
Score and received ft lovely pic
ture. Mrs. Merrill ut for high and
also received a picture. Mrs.
Earnestmade high r visitors nd
received a Madeira handkerchief.

The guests were Mmes. W. A.
Earnest, Ed Merrill, L. E. Eddy
and Miss Mabel Eddy.

A delicious salad plate, angel--

food and coffeo were served to the
club's guests and the following
members, Mmes ,P. II. Liberty, Jil.
C. Tlmmons, Lee Weathers, Gus
Pickle, C. E. Shlve. J. B. Hodges,
E. M. La Bcff, W. R. Ivev.

Mrs. O. Y. wilt entertain
the club members next Wednesday
at her new country home.

Heavy damage to telephone and
telegraph cables In Siam has been

to an Insect named the car-
penter bee.

Gene McEver scored the first
touchdown of the season for

I

Miller

traced

SHOP

Children!

our apparel.

Regular
Men'sShoes

Walter Booth, Friendly Five and
other well known brands. Only

$2.95
Men'sTopcoats

$30 Values $25

$15.95

StetsonHats
from $7.50 to $16.50, never

such on hats.

$4-9-5 to$7.95
Lot

DressHats
A new low on
this of regu-
lar $5 00 hats.

Men's
- Borsalino

DressHats
New shapes, new colors, new styles. We
just got them In before this sale. Reg.
$10 values.

$4.95
$5 Values $2.85

- Bostonian
Men's Shoes
$7 $10 Values

$4.45
New

Silks 69C

PieceGoods
In Three

7c 12V2C - 25c

Regular $1.50 values In
smart styles... all
.shades.

All $1 Baby
Silks, woolens, organ-

dies. Regular $1 Values.

TBI MRS SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

P.T.A. CouncilMeeting
IndicatesWide-Sprea-d

.

Mrs. Clias. Chairninu, Hears From AH
Six Organizations; Undernourished

Being Cared For
The P.-TV-A. Council met at high school building yes-

terdaywith a good representationfrom all the associations,
"reportedMrs. Chas.Kobcrg, chairmanof the Council.

Eachrepresentativemade a report. Mrs. A. M. Fisher,
presidentof the High School P.-T.- announced that the

members had selected
study course for their meet-
ings and had agreed to
sponsor one tonsilectomy for
a needy child.

-

a

Mrs. J. L. Wsbb, presidentof the
Junior High P.-- A. who was pres
ent wllti Mrs. Juyo Fisher,announc-
ed that the assoclat'on. had made
ten dollars by attending the Her-
ald Cooking School and was taking
caro of two undernourished
ren.

Mrs. W T Bell, presidentof the
North Ward, who attended with
Mrs. S. M. Stlnson and Mrs. F. B.
Wilson, reported that they had ar--1

ranged to keep tho telephone; had
bought, paid for and placed a set
of Compton's In the
school and had no
children to report. The fathers of
tho school had moved their part
of the playground equipment to
the new building, Mrs. Bell an-
nounced.

For the Eajt Ward P.-- T, A. Mrs.
J. p. Dodge, president, was the only
one present. She' reported that the
organization had decided on a
course of child study for the meet-
ings, had voted to sponsor one

had bought Compton's
and a gas rango for

the kitchen Sh nlso said that the

THE BEST rLACE TO AFTER ALL"

Men! Women! Look what we have done to our al-
ready low prices. new should you to

store to increaseyour savingson fall and
Still a stockof all goods. Hurry!

Values

Staple Shape

Values
savings

One

price
group $1.95

Stetson

Packard

and

Low Prices!

Cotton

Groups

Brassieres

Kobcrg, Reports
Children

Already
the

child

prices hurry
winter

winter

49$
Caps'

InterestThruoutCity

Q
u
i
T

B
U
S
I
N
E
S
S

s
A
L
E

cncylcopcdla
undernourished

ton-
silectomy,
Encyclopedia,

These make

good

$5.00 Children'sWash

Frocks
One rack of these
wash frocks that sold
to $1.95. Now 89

One Group
Silk Dresses

Solid Colors and Prints

$2.95
Women'sand Misses'

Coats
One rack of these new fall coats.
All fur trimmed. Bargain if you
can find your size.

$4.95
Women's

Fall Dresses
Newest styles and materials in
this great group of fall dresses.
Values to $29,75.

$6.95
Boys' Work Shoes

Good, heavy genuine leather.Reg-
ular $4.00 values.

$1.95
Men's $5 Work Shoes $2.95

One Lot
Juvenile Frocks

Tub silks, organdies and other
fine materials. Sizes 1 to 4. Value3
to $2.95.

89
Men's

Fall Suits
Browns, blacks and greys...val-
ues up to $40.00. Our new low
sale prices.

$9.75to $17.45

Men's and Boys'
LaceBoots

High top,..values up to $ll!50,
Buy yours now for only

$2.9fto$6,75

cafeteriawas operating ialUfaclorl- -

ly and that th mothers had given

a dlth shower for It.
C...IK IV.r.1 T.T. A.

Mrs. JessSlaughter, president of
.1... Cm..1 iv.m 1 n null Alls
n n nnff. rer.tesented that group
Mrs. Slaughter saia inai me cic--

terla was In operation ana xnai n
fnn9A nnit n rfrlc?erator had been
purchased and Installed and that

undernourlihed

OCTOBER

H DlOl ilIll lit id

lit. Cj Tl WK
Stcpladdcr Hand Bags Lamps!
$1.50 value.

Two-fo- ot lenfrth.
Just the thinsforuse. Special at

Hand Saw! i Boys' Play

Ward's famous

$1.35
value.

Aluminum
Of heavy Raupe
Royal
Buy least two.

First time his
tory turnover
toaster priced
low. Bargain at

Men's Ties
equal

these values
where this
low price.

Boys' Suits!
Sweater, waist
and pants. Plain
and fancy colon?
Sizes

Bed
These pillows

$1
money.

Special

Fancy patterns
broadcloth and

prints .Buy now
and save. Bar-
gain

36-I- n.

Fast color prints
fancy pat-

terns. The new-
est designs.
yards

Good tow-
els with fancy
colored borders.

for

Men's
Soft white

I.arge
size. One day
only... 10 for

Tea Set!
and six

glasses. Just
few at this .spe-
cial price. Set

Slaw
You will wonder
how you did
without one for

long after you
have used thi.--

of

Buy threeft Hifor school wear.

Pot
metal

stands that will
beautify your
home,

Sts.

chilthere wcr no
dren

14,

un nornard Fisher, president

the West Ward P.--T. A,
lhl the assocatlon now nau cmc
i.ri. iteration, with rango
bought and Inttallcd for lt( that a
set of Compton
been ana mai mo iwi
was care of 10

;cd children
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at
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of
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Tha en

Iwllh the tecii

Mrs. B. N.
as fifth of eMstrlct

Mrs. Giimores

did so, ,'
In to of

tho H.
was aiso
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special
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Suits! j
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saw. A i

Bargain at

alumlnun..
at i

at

In
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so

Try to
else

at
2 for
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3 to 9
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at
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heavy
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one.
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and Touch Styles Electric Lamp ',

Worth $1.49! Sale that ndd to thc --f. )

i
" ' I r T"- -.

t

rVntPr. llm or hickory A A JLBOC per slrlpo materlal.MMP
p I ej I

..... o..
nbVKB I ancy colors

Electric Toaster!

Pillows!

anybody's

Ladies'

Prints!

Turkish Towels!

hand-
kerchiefs.

Cutter!

Dresses

patterns,

Flower Stands!
Enameled

Gregg

reported.

announced

lincyciopcum
purchased;

Underarm

1
- w- i h-- '. ones n m886 886 - Sev-- n 88C

Alarm Clock Drlp-- O - Ijiter
Pastel enamel. Mnke9 1

S?:u cuns of Shirts! :

B8C I " C C J,eaUhfAul cof: Men's ath--alarm $11? Ueal IctIc Bh'lrt9 in,.- - .
Bargain' ?

peach. 2 for jj

"Golden Crcsf TrtinltsI
OAffc Chiffon X J
i dni J, i i broadcloth J

I trunks In fancy ttOtI O and put-K-C 7

88t
Pajamas!

88$

88$

88$
Handkerchiefs!

88$

88$

88$
Children's

Wash

materials
and

88$

undernourish--

Km
doTsA "'.

5Jn.cc,:

orMMC

Kaslilone Broadcloth
99QLp

Jf 2

Perm Ji, ffl

dull finish.
French v T rLl.lftS iTnnt ..ftttiA I wl

ssBi iss. w i .

Made the new- -
eat

to fe J.two or

3rd &

01

l'rlcc

vame! bluCi whlte

I
Full

Men's
C coiors

terns for ranent

hecs :.,..
SBB .L

I ever ai nis spjvO
crasli any AA J.

Foundations
Neer Urforo Values at ThU

Low Price! See Them!

8S,
12-i- airdlei
in hood - Bids
and step - In
styles' Belted
foundation.

Kotex Pads
Others Ask 33c to 45c a Tln

Nutlon-Wld- e Sale Price, Only

Storbbc
12 sanitary
napkins a
box! Soft, ab--s

o r b e n t ,
rounded cor-
ners. Bargain'

Chenille Rug
$1.49 Fast-Col-

Rugs! Big Sale Bargains

88$
For bath and
bedroom'Fringed ends'
Assorted pat-
terns and col--

Men's DmiiCaps - Allwool satin
lined For
Fall. Equal to
many ca;n

88c
Card Tabic
with moisture-pro- of

top. Ex-
tra sturdy
frame. Fold-
ing" Bj'tle.

WEDNESDAY,

srtaT,.b:

Sturdy Chair
smooth

finish hard-
wood ready

paint'
$1.49 value'

End Tablo
rich walnut

finish. Molded
edgo top llx

fnches.
Bargain

Phono 280

ltSl.
Council VOteA

rcpUon tot
this year.

Duff, who had'resign-
ed president tho
during ncon-vim-

,

was asked rcconsiuer res-
ignation, and

addition the chairman
Council, Mrs. V. Flewellen,

secretary, preicm.

wkw)Cw

Colonial

: j
Stcwersl

3
ana

,B
S

fine Athletic
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Silk Hose
I Srrlc4-- !

I
MksK

VSa

Itpcrslblc,

88c 88c

to A

88c
In

A
.

U

to
,

at

F,

E
.

You can use lin-
en,.....
time Buy a sun
ply now 10 yards

Bicycle Tires!
Worth much
more
Each

tires

money

Ward's famous
mouth

wash. You should
buy several bot-
tles. 2 for

A to save
on your fall hat.
One day only

In
Sizes 11 to 17

sets. A real value
for the

at 2 for

with In
doors ,A
at

and
cloth
Buy a
now.

ITe&vv li 1. ii i

You'll

value at

Buy a
now of

and

at..3 for

at

88$
Mouth Wash!

antiseptic

88$
Ladies' Hats!

chance

88$
Men's Dress Slilrts!

Broadcloth shirt?
fancy patterns.88$

Dance Sets!
Pongee dance

money
Special

Colored cabinet--
mirrors

bargain

88$
Medicine Cabinet!

Men's

Fancy broad-
cloth outing

pajamas.
supply

88$
Pajamas!

88$
Men's Overalls!

denim. Trlplf
sutenca.
recognize this

supply
Hinds

Honey Al-
mond
Special

88$
Hinds Cream!

Cream.

Saves Why Don't You?

88$

M''sisMtfltUlimslliift MsJilSl.M Lftlff
jjYour Neighbor Money Ward's

Big Spring

j!'

'

li

Jtit
!


